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Technical DaTa

DecK MiX Scc - full DepTh repairS

Self conSoliDaTinG concreTe

compressive Strength
(aSTM c 109 Modified)

2000 psi
(13.7 Mpa)

5000 psi
(34.25 Mpa)

6500 psi
(44.52 Mpa)

8000 psi
(54.79 Mpa)

Bond Strength
(aSTM c 882 Modified)

2500 psi
(17.1 Mpa)

Splitting Tensile
(aSTM c 496)

700 psi
(4.8 Mpa)

850 psi
(5.8 Mpa)

chloride permeability
(aSTM c 1202@ 60 volts)

875 coulombs

Setting Time initial
2 hours

final 
4 hours

initial Spread 28 inches

             1 Day                              3 DayS                7 DayS                     28 DayS

Deck Mix Scc is a single component self consolidating, shrinkage compensated, pumpable concrete.  
Deck Mix Scc contains an integral corrosion inhibitor, pozzolan and special additives that allow easy 
placement by hand or pump.  it’s easy to use, requiring only the addition of potable water at the 
jobsite. 

DeScripTion:

Balconies, tunnels, roadways, parking decks and elevated concrete slabsuSe on:

= Self consolidating
= contains 3/8” aggregate allowing for full depth placement
= Strip forms one day after placement
= Shrinkage compensated
= easy mixing and placement
= can be pumped or poured into forms
= Very good resistance to freeze thaw cycling

aDVanTaGeS:

(over)
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Deck Mix Scc should be used when ambient temperatures are at 40°f (4°c) and rising.  lower tem-
peratures produce a slower set; higher temperatures produce a faster set.  for temperatures below 
40°f (4°c) consult with the manufacturer for special cold weather placement provisions which include 
but are not limited to conditioning of the materials, use of heated mix water and thermal protection.  
in hot weather use chilled water for mixing.  Deck Mix Scc should not be applied at less that 1” (12.7 
mm) thickness.

liMiTaTionS:

applicaTion: add potable water to Deck Mix Scc at a maximum rate of 114 fluid oz. per 80lb bag.  use 
normal mechanical mixer appropriate for mixing cement based concrete repair materials.  pour 
approximately 3 1/4 quarts (104 oz) of the water into the mixing container, then charge the mixer with 
the bagged material.  add the remaining water as needed.  Mix Deck Mix Scc with measured water 
for no more than 3 minutes.  prior to installing the freshly mixed material, pre-dampen substrate to a 
surface saturated, dry condition with clean water for good bond.  always follow aci guidelines for ap-
plication and curing methods.  

pacKaGinG/ 
yielD:

Deck Mix Scc is packaged in 80 lb (36.3 kilo) bags.  each bag yields approximately .63 cubic feet fully 
extended with maximum water.

cauTion: WarninG! conTainS free Silica & porTlanD ceMenT. Do noT 
BreaThe DuST.  May cause delayed lung injury (silicosis).  follow oSha 
safety and health standards for crystalline silica (quartz).  cement powder or 
freshly mixed concrete grout or mortar may cause skin injury.  avoid contact 
with skin and wash exposed skin areas promptly with water.  if any cement 
powder or mixture gets into the eyes, rinse immediately and repeatedly with 
water and get prompt medical attention.
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